Number of patches Distance to centroid (mean +/− se) (a) β diversity measured as mean distance to centroid (± standard error) by number of patches/landscape using betadisper function. (b) Group centroids (± se) by number patches/landscape in Principal Coordinates Analysis using altGower distance. Blue VOR arrow indicates visual obstruction gradient, bold brown labels indicates species scores. The 1-patch and 4-patch landscapes had significant clusters (P =0.001 & P =0.04, respectively).
Figure 1: Graphic representations of (a) β diversity and (b) compositional dissimilarity by number of patches/landscape. See Table 1 for pairwise comparisons using permutation tests in vegan. Fire return interval (years) Distance to centroid (mean +/− se) (a) β diversity measured as mean distance to centroid (± standard error) by fire return interval using betadisper function. (b) Group centroids (± se) by fire return interval in PCoA using altGower distance. Blue VOR arrow indicates visual obstruction gradient, bold brown labels indicates species scores. The 1-year FRI landscape had a significant cluster (P =0.001); the 2-year FRI cluster was marginally significant(P =0.08). Table 2 for pairwise comparisons using permutation tests in vegan. Burn season Distance to centroid (mean +/− se) (a) β diversity measured as mean distance to centroid (± standard error) by burn season using betadisper function. Table 3 for pairwise comparisons using permutation tests in vegan. 
